Infants, soon after birth, are subject to a puro-mucous inflammation of the conjunctiva, commonly denominated ophthalmia neonatorum, or the purulent ophthalmia of infants.
We have reason to believe that this disease is, in general, an inoculation of the conjunctiva by leucorrhoeal fluid, during parturition; and that, therefore, it may be prevented, in almost all cases, by carefully washing the eyes of the infant with tepid water, as soon as it is removed from the mother. This is too seldom attended to; the child is allowed to open its eyes, the nurse sitting down with it on a low seat before the fire, or in a draught of cold air from the door, and nothing is done to the child for perhaps half an hour or longer. Exposure to the light, the heat of the fire, or the cold draught from the door, are all likely enough injuriously to excite the eyes of the new-born infant; and, accordingly, some have been led to attribute the purulent ophthalmia which so frequently shows itself about the third day after birth to these causes. It will, in general, be found, however, that when the child becomes affected with this ophthalmia, the mother has had leucorrhcea before and at parturition, and that the eyes have not been cleaned for some time after birth.
To this the ophthalmia seems to be owing, for, like a disease communicated by contagion, it is sudden in its attack, and much more violent than we almost ever see catarrhal ophthalmia, 
